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Patient Price List
(Effective from 1st June 2015)

www.corkfertilitycentre.com

IVF/ICSI treatment cycles must be paid for no later than the date of the Down 
Regulation Scan (the nursing staff will inform you of this date on commencement 
of your treatment cycle).

Embryo/Sperm Cryopreservation must be paid for in full before freezing.

IUI treatment cycles must be paid for in full before the date of the procedure.

Storage for Cryopreservation must be paid in full in advance of storing and one 
month in advance of subsequent renewal date. No refunds will apply.

All other services are payable on the day. Your co-operation on this matter is 
greatly appreciated.

Reduced rate may apply for IVF/ICSI treatment where both partners possess 
current medical cards. This is at the discretion of the clinic. Restrictions apply.

We accept payment by:

  

Payment Terms & Conditions

Cash; cheque or bank draft. 

Visa or Mastercard Debit Card (Please note; maximum daily transaction 
limit on Debit Card is €1,500). 

We accept most Credit Cards.   

Electronic Funds Transfer: Bank Name: Allied Irish Banks
Address: 66 South Mall, Cork
Sort Code: 93-40-03
Account Number: 01215-448
IBAN: IE77 AIBK 9340 0301 2154 48
BIC: AIBKIE2D
Payment Reference: Patient Name and Date Of Birth
                      or Account ID
 

Patients should note payment due date for each treatment cycle and consultation. Failure to make payments on 
time may jeopardise treatment. No further procedures will be carried out where invoices are unpaid.
 



Semen Analysis (Including preparation) €95     

Transvaginal Ultrasound Scan €100

Cystic Fibrosis Screen €200 

Chromosome Analysis/Karyotyping €280

Y Chromosome Deletion €175

Package (CF, Chromosome Analysis/Karyotype, Y Chromosome Deletion) €570

Hysterosalpingogram (Additional hospital charges will apply) €250

Saline Scan €350

Endometrial Scratch €200 

Trial Embryo Transfer €300

 

Embryo Cryopreservation (Includes 3 yrs storage) €1,250 

Cryopreservation Continuation 3 year fee  €600  

Replacement of Frozen Embryos (FET)   €990

Semen Cryopreservation (Includes 3 yrs storage) €950

Shipment of samples to CFC (Includes 1 yr storage) €700

Male €175

Female €275

Both Partners €400In-Vitro Fertilisation (IVF) €4,250

Intra-Cytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI) €4,750

Cancelled at down regulation phase €450 

Cancelled during stimulation phase €850

Cancelled where no eggs collected during procedure            €2,200

Unexpected failure of eggs to fertilise with IVF        €3,300

No Embryo Transfer €3,500

IVF Cycle converted to ICSI (on day of egg collection) €500

IVF Cycle changed to IUI €1,200 

TESE/PESA plus Cryopreservation (Includes 1 yr storage FOC) €1,250

OII/Superovulation with Clomid €200     

OII/Superovulation with FSH €400

Follicle Aspiration €200

IUI with FSH €750

Abandoned IUI Cycle €400

Initial Consultation (Includes Transvaginal Ultrasound scan valued at €100) €250          

Review Consultation €150

Nurse Consultation €100

Missed Appointment Fee (Unless 24 hours’ notice given) €50

Post Treatment Consultation FOC

Lab/Clinical Administration Fee €250

Sedation Fee €100

Cycle summary report/Synopsis letter €50

Cycle monitoring fee for another IVF unit (Includes scan and administration)     €200 per visit

IVF Treatment

Costs for Cancelled Cycles:

Other Costs:

Consultation Fees and Miscellaneous Charges                

Fertility Check/MOT

Cryopreservation

Investigations  

Ovulation Induction (OII)/Intrauterine Insemination (IUI)

Prices include all scans, consultations, IV sedation, egg collection & embryo 
transfer procedures, assisted hatching, blastocyst,  pregnancy test kit and 
follow up consultation as required. 
(Additional costs apply for Cryopreservation, see below)

Includes semen analysis, anti-mullerian hormone (AMH), transvaginal ultrasound 
scan and a detailed consultation with a fertility specialist.

Includes anti-mullerian hormone (AMH), transvaginal ultrasound scan and a 
consultation with a fertility specialist. 

Includes semen analysis and a consultation with a fertility specialist. 

Storage for Cryopreservation gametes is charged for a fixed period of 3 years. Fees for 
subsequent 3 year cycles will be advised at the end of the first term.

Where all embryo/semen are used within 12 months of freezing a credit of €500 will
apply to subsequent treatments.

*For frozen FET cycles, if after thawing nothing suitable is available for transfer, and 
no transfer takes place, a charge of €600 will apply.

The above is not an exhaustive list of all the tests available, please contact us 
for further details.

www.corkfertilitycentre.comwww.corkfertilitycentre.com

*

Other Treatments:
PGD, PGS, Egg and Sperm Donation                          
Price available on request


